
An Open Letter to the Secretary-General
António Guterres and the UN Leadership of
Member Countries.

Emotional intelligence comes from emotional health.

Please consider using our wisdom
formula and its practical applications to
develop the ability to generate billions of
dollars of your own income. 

NEW YORK CITY, NY, UNITED STATES,
July 7, 2018 /EINPresswire.com/ -- You
all represent the very essence of
greatness in terms of talent, expertise,
and humanity. Your dedication and efforts
to improve the world and make life better
for all corners of the world are remarkably honest and efficient. 

You succeed in making the UN as good as any top multi-national organization. Yet there is one

The UN has the power to
convert itself into a self-
created, income producing
financial giant that brings real
peace, prosperity, health,
happiness and wisdom to
every nook and cranny of the
world.”

Sajid Khan

remarkable difference between the UN and these other
institutions. They not only generate their own income and are
self-financed, they keep becoming bigger and bigger in
assets. 

On the other hand, for every single task, the UN asks for
financing from the member countries. It is the age of the
internet where individuals are creating billion dollar
companies. The UN with its huge expert pool must lay out a
plan to create a research wing where business ideas that
generate income must be developed and implemented. You
have the responsibility to improve the world through every
which way you can. We are showing a clear path to a better

everything.

We at the 4th R Foundation have developed our own Wisdom Model that removes wisdom from the
domain of philosophy and firmly puts it in the category of science. Our Wisdom Model has several life
improving practical applications. We would like to donate our innovations to the UN. Just imagine if
the UN implemented just one of our proposals to create Wisdom Lands in all corners of the globe.
Just consider a wise world with all its rippling effects!

Wisdom 3.0 – Sajid Khan – Medium (If the links are broken then please copy and paste.)
https://medium.com/@sajidalikhan2/wisdom-3-0-b6e03324e64a

The panacea for the world's economic, social and educational ills is an emotionally healthy world.
There is no manual or testing of emotional health (EH). Even though EH is 50% 
of health. No wonder the world is in such a mess. 

http://www.einpresswire.com
http://www.einpresswire.com/shareable-preview/cVv12EVCJzVR_GVJ7iFMUA
http://www.einpresswire.com/shareable-preview/mmJ3olYZaTQ_8NkhLdViRA
https://medium.com/@sajidalikhan2/wisdom-3-0-b6e03324e64a


Use the Brain and Mind to Improve Each Other.

The brain and mind are two separate entities.

My biggest invention: Emotional Health
Quotient (EHQ). Please use this
innovation in your countries. 
http://www.einpresswire.com/shareable-
preview/dNmQ_jXfRCgbKJm5ZOVT1A

https://www.facebook.com/braintecness/
videos/2283347168372851/?t=4

http://www.einpresswire.com/shareable-
preview/a_V2U8j1kXaUnORj___GJw

Given the fact that The UN is staffed by
the cream of the cream from every
nation, it will not be difficult to convert the
UN into another IBM level organization;
with its own several revenue streams. 

Kindly help in bringing this press release
to the attention of all UN members. 

Please give our president, Sajid Khan an
opportunity to speak at the General
Assembly to explain all this further.

Sajid Khan
4th R Foundation
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This press release can be viewed online at: http://www.einpresswire.com
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